
u onzed bTELEGRAMS.LOCAL NOTES. ter: Davenport arrived here Thursday
afternoon via the Pennsylvania railroad, and
left for Baltimore at 2 A.- M. Friday viaffli$ orrallia mimev ana rev

zd. we are 1Greenville, S. CvMay 14. The Baptist
pthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad. He held cnarge 01 ireigntsconvention adopten tue report or tne comFRIDAY MORNING, MAY 19, 1S82.

Z4 w e are uwmittee on resolutions of the board of for
Legislatures to make

Beauty's Bower.
This famous cigar is

Only sold at T. J. Buford's.

Ex. Govenor Chadwick was in town last
Tuesday.

eign missions opposing special missionary'
work among Jews, they having been so couuty liable for all

wait until it subsided, but the storm
and they being in a hurry, started

to come on, and had not come more than
twenty feet from the tree when it was
struck by lightning and splintered all to
pieces. The man with Mr. Schwartz be-

ing nearest the tree, was considerably
stunned. Had they stayed there two niin-nte- s

longer we would have had a funeral to
write up, as well as an appalling accident.

occur ut'saiii con irv in wniescattered as to come under the inilueuce of

stood in front of Wilhelm's saloon, upsetting
Mr. II or ton 'a wagon, when both teams sped
away up the street with one wagon upside
down. They im stopped, however, and
but little damage was done to either wagon
and none to the teams.

A Mr. Shirlz, an instrumental musician,
h 's bceu sojourning in Monroe and he and
Mis Mollie Bowen of this plaee have
treated the visitors at home to some very
choice selections. We hope to have more
of the same entertainments in the future.

Don Bialto.

.111:1 : I 1 I'l.ll I T .1. .ntr m it.c.' ether missionaries.
ton ethe same.Stationery and books of all descriptions at

h . n. r.. ,,,,,1 ii. tnikr T1W i

Postoiflcs Store. a ll .fl . T f.
New York, May 14. Tho steamship

Ncekar, from Bremen to-da- reports May
ilth in latitude 42 deg., 45 mm., longitude
j : 1 . . , . t .

w. J. u , avwiJioi, ... u . iiui!i:-olU- l
I T? O 1 I, i.x: 1,

SOCIETIES.
A. F. AND A. M.

CorvallU Lodge. No. 14, A. K. anJ A.M., meets an
Wednesday eveuiuz, on or preceding full moon.

JOHN' KKESKK, W. M.

Rocky Lodjf. No. 75, A. FT' and A. M., meets on
Weunesdav evcniuir after full moon.

S. E. BELKN AP, W. M.

R. A. M.

Farjuaon Chapter, No. 5, U. A. if., meets Thurs-
day evening on wr precedinir full moon.

wallaoe ualuwin, h. p.

All kinds of Blanks in stock and for sale iyicy: Aitojieseuiiaiaves. ureen rx- -

at the Gazette office. iu, uavuig 1 asaeu a steamer, oarK rtggen,red funnel, blask top, in tow of a three-maste- d

schooner, steamer-rigged- , funnelPrinters of Albany are contemplating
white and black, stripes on top, steerin
east and northwest. The two steamersGENERAL NEWS.

K. of p.

Tallev Lodia No. H, K. of P. . meets every
aaa'ninf ' JAM1JS UOOTH. C C

Departed.
The Mountain Sentinel says: Prof. J. B.

Horner aud lady, who have been teaching
in the public school of Union during the
last terms, have taken their departure for
tha Willamette, where Mr. Horner intends
finishing the classical course. As a teacher
Mr. Horner is the best that has ever exer-

cised his power in the schools of Union.
He has given universal satisfaction and is

beloved by his pupils and respected by
every citizen of the city of Union. His

departure is regretted by all.

I. O. O. F.

an hour's interview with Wm, M. Price,
desiring to obtain the originals of certain
documentary evidence in Price's posession.
This evidm e would affect Price and eer--tai- n

persons in New York . Davenport ex-

hibited ceriann documents bearing on the
matter, among them being the original aff-
idavit of the fictitious Robert Lindsay, in
the handwriting of Price, which he (Daven-
port) had obtained from W. H. Barnaul,
chairman of the national democratic com-
mittee. He had also the correspondence
that passed between Price and Barnum,
Price's receipts for money received from
Barnum, and other original papers which
will afford a ehapter of interesting reading
and explaiu fully the whole Lindsay inicpii
ty. When Davenport confronted Price
with these documents he wilted and inti-
mated that he too had a trunk full of pa-

pers, and if he had been given away he
could retaliate and make some other people
as uncomfortable as he was. This was ex
actly what Daveuport expected and desired,
and a later interview was arranged for at
the Queen City hotel. Price, however,
failed to cme and Davenport took the next
train for Washington, where he was ques-
tioned in regard to the matter, but said that
while he would neither affirm nor deny the
truthfulness uf the newspaper reports on
the question, he would say that he had not
given and would not give anything to the
press for publication in connection with the
matter. Davenport wants nothing of Price
but a confession, aud that confession, will
come sooner or later, for as Davenpott says,
"Price may squirm, but he is bound to come
into camp."

Shipments of tsa to America and Aus-
tralia the present year are probably 2,000,

I 0. O. F.. macts every
f. C. ALhXANDLtt, N. G.

Bamuni Lodge, Na
Taeaday evening.

the idea of having a picnic.
All kinds of book aud job printing done

on short notice at this office.

The Corvallis Gazette for sale on the
counter of Buford's news depot.

The brick layers have arrived to begin
work on John Burnett's new building.

Letter heads, bill heads, envelopes and

posters printed on short notice at this office.

P. M. Zierolf and wife, of this place, took
the cars on Monday morning for Portland.

A magniticent selection of candies from
Sau Francisco just arriveed at Postoffice
store.

Ben White has recently put a new front
i i his building, and fixed it up in first-clat- s

stvle.

A. O. V. W.

weut along gallantly with weather tine.

Long Branch, N. J., May 14. The strand-
ed steamship Pliuy will be a complete wreck
liefore daylight. This morning she broke
apart just forward the smoke stack, and
listed a little off shore: Water rushed
through the gap with great violence, and
swept over her from stem to stern. The
main deck was soon partially torn off, and
the sea broke hole in her starboard side
one hundred feet long. Partitions separa-
ting cabins from the hold were broken
down by heavy seas that surged thrcugh the
shattered iron plates of the vessel. The
baggage of passengers was taken ashore,
and the captain's instruments also removed,
and cabin drawers cut open and ail goods
possible taken ashore. The sea is still high
and the beach for several miles below the
wreck covered with coffee bags, carried out

Another case of smallpox is reported at
Newcastle W. T.

Freight on lumber from Boston to Liver-

pool is $5 50 per thousand teet; only 3000
.miles.

The 0. & C. R. B. compauy has ordered
thirty-si- new locomotives from the Bald-

win works at Philadelphia. .

Tho Pendleton Flouring Mills are very
busy, their utmost capacities are being
teste I, running day and night.

Two Indians caught a tine sized sturgeon
in the Columbia near the Umatilla House
last week, weighing over 500 ItNMi

There is a man over in Umatilla county

meets firstFriendship . No. 14. A. O. V. W.
an J third Tuursdays in each month.- E. ti. HcaUJCOT, M. W.

Ulan killed.
The Dalles Mounta'iver says : A man

named Anderson, who h;id been employed

npon a construction train, but had left it,
took the place of a man on a freight train

C A3ieAf3i BAT.'V.
In order t ilaee Turn Gazette in the

hir. is uf every person until after the
will send it to any address for 50

ai --t i.cents until July 15th next. lerone trip, and was killed at Walmla
Junction Wednesday forenoon by being
thrown between the cars and crushed so

000 pounds.

who dido t know he bad received a uon --

inati"ii till he saw it in the papei.
Medical La'e is having a boom; a bath

house 20 by 60, ar. a hotel au I infirmary
40 by B0 and two stories high is being bnilr.

A Militia company has been r.rgamzed iu

Spokane county with the name of Rockland
Guards. There were 80 charter members.

It is claimed that the arrivals in Portland
of persons seeking homes in Oregon and

Washington aggregate about 4000 per
month.

The taxable property of Seattle is $3,958,-720- ,

according to the return of the county

Smithr John- - Mays, J. Clerk,
George Henkle; Sheriff, T. W. B. Smiths
Schsol Superintendent, E. Av M'ilner; Sur-
veyor, George Mercer Coroner,. Jt M.-
Carter.

J. R'. BaViust, Caairnuw.
S. Moore. Sec'y.

tffott a German newspaper Says.
St. JosepfeVolkaMatt, Auj. S, 1881.

Wo Germans are in general not inclined'
to believe at once iu great announcements
and puffs; we aro rather suspicious, and
often with perfect right of exaggerations-an- d

humbugs. Our motto is, "What titer
eye sees the heart believes," and we there--for- e

desire to see and examine ourselves
we speak about things and praise them,.

This was our idea when we heard and read
so much about Dr. S. A. Richmond's justlycelebrated World's Epileptic Institute, and
we therefore sent a reporter to the building.
We are now able to give the best informal
tion on the subject, based ou a personal re--v-iew

and examination of the premises:
Our reporter found Dr. Richmond in his

office. The doctor kindly received him,,
and not only answered all his questions,-bu- t

showed and etqilained everything about-th-

place to him. His office is on the first
floor of tho building, and its walls are cov-
ered with thousands of photographs of

and ladies restored to health by tha
use of Samaritau Nervine, among whom our"
reporter recognized many of his own coun-
trymen, and its glass cases contain innumer-
able certificate of cures and letter in praisar
of this world-famo- us remedy.

About ten years ago-
- Dr. Richmond came

to St. Joseph. He was then a poor young
mail, with but little money, and no friends?
to assist him. He rented a small office on
Francis street, and commenced the struggle
for success single-hande- d and alone. Rev
has achieved a grand triumph, in the face
of stubborn opposition on every hand, and
is y one of the weathiest men in our
midst. This fact alone is amply sufficient
to show the merits of his invaluable prepar-
ation, even though there were no other
sources from which to procure valid

testimony.
But besides the money which this great

medicine has been the means of bringing Uf
the ittventor, the doctor receives daily bless-
ings of thousands of patients restored tor
health and happiness through his instru-
mentality. These letters are open for in-- r

speetion at his office, and it requires two
clerks to attend to this branch of the bus-
iness.

Dr. Richmond is a living example to
by ail young men who have a dis-

position to reach eminence in the world by"
dilligeuce iu the use of their own exertions,
and besides the enjoyment of the prosperity"
which surrounds him, he has the satisfac-
tion to be regarded a human benefactor.

Horse posters of all kin. is printed on
short notice and iu the best workmanlike
manner.

Several car loads of potatoes have been

recently shipped fioin Douglas county to
Portland.

There will be preaching at the College
Chapel on Sunday, May 21st, llev. Joseph
Emery officiating.

V. A. Wells has leased the Boonville
warehouse and is going to store grain there
tiie present season.

Paris, May 12. The past four months
show that imports have increased 93,090,- -

000 francs aud exports 133,000,000, chiefly
of manufactures.

of the vessel by the sea. Four boats and
large pieces of joiner work came ashore.
Thoee of the boats have large holes.

Little Rook, May 13. The tfasette' Jack-soupo- rt

special says: A destructive over-
flow has visited this section. The water
stands 31 feet 8 inches above low water
murk and has fallen three iuches. Not a
foot of drjr gi ound remains iu town, exce; t
Jefferson street, which affords a refuge
to all stock the citizens possess. Quite
a number of families have been compelled
to take refuge iu the upper story of store-
houses. The whole country for miles
around is one sea of water, an. I damage to
crops aud stock up in the thousnnds. A
Urge portion of Oil Trough and Big Bend
bottoms are under water, and damage to
the wheat crop is terrible. The present
flood is the highest since 1887. If a second
rise should come "good bye to everything."
Tiie weather is clear with a strong north-
west wind and hopes are entertained the
worst is over.

The Gazette's Hot Springs special says:

that he died in 30 minutes.
The same evening the down freight train

jumped the track three miles the other side
of the Desefantee and thoroughly wrecked

engine CO, Mr. Hickey engineer. We hear
that the entire train is a wreck. Thursday
morning's passenger train was delayed
while a truck could be lai 1 around the
wracked mass. It was a wonder, our

says, that therj was no loss of life.

Certainly Mr. Hickey has reajou to be very
thankful for his escape.

Oabviile Items.

EitlTOR Gazette. Our new ferry is al-

most ready to run. Fanners are mostly

Dublin, May 15. Car drivers in mass
meeting have pledged themselves to aid in

discovering tue murderers of Cavendish aud
Burke.

London, May 15. It is stated that the
Turkish admiralty has been ordereil to pre-
pare twelve ironclads ami transports for use

Par op.
Parties n lebte.l to tho AZiTTE either

fer subscription or advertising will please
Mttle up.

tnsuraf.ee Paid.
The insurance companies recently adjost-- d

anil paid to W. A. Wells- - the insurance
duo on his warehouse which burned a few
weelta ago at this place.

taHap Dratb.
Charles A. Rail, an attorney of Port

land, died of as hyxia some time during
the iij.jl'.t of the 15th inst. He was found
deed iu bed the next morning by parties
who went to awakes, hiin .

A lititkij cu Judder.
For some cause the gran J jury of Modoc

county, C.J., di I nut tii.il an indictment
eshtit H. C. Laws, who killed yoong
(slavst. near the State line sometime nice.
This is a surprise and has occasioned a deal
cl piibiie indignatio . s.

bora.
On" the evening of the loth inst., there

in connection with the crisiyin Egypt.
Dublin. Mav 15. The police have dis- -

coveied the car in which the murderers es
through seeding; the grain looks well.

assessor, an increase of 150 per cent, over
last year.

Geu. John W. Sprague has been appoint-
ed Adjutant for Washington Territory vice

M. R. Hathaway, who has removed from
the territory.

The Knifehts of Pythias have paid $3000
to the widow of Geo. B. Reynolds, the man
whose murder led to lyuchiua at Seattle a
few months ago.

A reeonl kept at a point a ini'e above

caped. It was hired by a stranger from a
stable in the southern art of the city audWe have a line school here of about 35

e
ll m. A. G. Hovey, of Eugsne City, came

iu town last Wednesday ou business and
eft the next morning.

The "Pet" ci.ar a new brand Mr. T.. J.
iiuford had made especially for his 5 cent
trade. Ti.cy are an extra article for the
price.

200 cords best oak wood at --1 per cord
delivered in May and done. Leave orders
at once with Herbert Kush, Potoihce
ato.e

A y nng tu:.a find employment at
ibis office who deairea to himself

scholars, under the management of Miss
10. A'phin. She known how to keep a good

'This locality has bceu flooded with a forty-eih- t
hours rain, beginning Monday. The

damage has allect.--d railway and telegraphic
lines and general traffic, ami has rendered
Hot Springs literally isolated from the rest
of the World. The damage by the overflow
of Hot Springs creek iu the city alone can't

school and advance tr.e rmpi s.

On the 14th inst., Mr. D.tyt.ui Bon I and
Miss Virginia White were married.

Ou the 12th last., th srs wis bin to the
wife of A. Ston., a boy weighing 10 pounds
The mother is very proud and the fat be j .or two or three years to lcaru tho printing

Moore's mill at Moscow, shows that four-

teen feet four iiiebes of snow fell there dur-

ing the past winter.
A street rai'road operated on the San

Francisco cable plan ia to be constructed
between Butte City, M. T., and Walkei-ville- ,

the coming season.

w.-- a b ru i a this plane, to the wife of Wm. nis bead if hacarr ell a high w is gpver-Aibrec- ht

a daughter weighing about egh nor of the state. It is said that he talks
Mr. Alb: edit is out ftt the streets j bw s!ep atout the bouncing lad. Ii.

Wpearin x happy aud will soon Le
j j.owjs ab ut tlie premises at all timos of the

emetely rer-vc- ixd from the shook. j ixht m .nufcturUg a i.l adnih.i teiing cat- -

was returned about 8 clock on the even-
ing of the murder. T.iey hope to be able
to trace the driver.

The assassins dispersed when the car re-

turned to the stab e 011 the night of the
murder. Police merely suspect who the
driver is.

Chicago, May 15. The society of the
Army of the Cumberland propose a popu-
lar contribution on Decoration Day towards
erecting iu Washington a statue of th late
President Garfield, who was so completions
a member of that army.

List of LcUo
Remaining iu the Postoffice at Corvallis,
Benton County, Oregon, May 19, 1882.
Persons caliiug for the jams will pleass say
advertised:

ltin:.i' LIST.

Cooper, Mary., IIurb:irt, Sal:'.,
Joyce, Etta., Douly, Mary.,

gents' list.
Bretenbueher, Lewis., Center, Philip.,
Dougherty. W. W., Thomas, Wash. ,

Waliace, Wm., Smith, I. X.,
Smith, Geo.,

N. K. Bsrbkk. P. M.

busi .ess.

Dr. J. B. Lee this Week commenced erect-

ing a new resilience uj Third street ou the
corner of the next b.oak just south of where
he new lives.

Jlis Stalla Palmer, of Portland, arrived

I The steamship Geo. W. Elder sai'el from
C oBssaroxusjrr. Sau Francisco for Puget Sound Ports on

the 29th of last mouth, with 293 passengers
i tex
'.lay 1 1SS2.

in Corvallis last Weilucoday, and will make ,,. i aan i., ,,f fn;ri.f
VSAo C. Iteins,

Tiie po'iticaJ itna!i i in this part of the

ti r luture home witii airs. L. L.

of this place. The Odd Fellows lodges of Juuctti n and
Ira nil, . Il II

be estimated at less than SO, 000. The
rainfall extended for many utiles around
and still continues.

Eureka Springs, Ark., May 14. Hon. C.
0. Washburn, ex member of congress and
ex govenor of Wisconsin, died here at 5:30
this afternoon, of paralysis and Blight's
diic.se.

Chyenne, Wy., May 13. Articles of
incorporation of the Dakota, Wyoming &
Western railroad were filed here
They provide for the construction of a main
road from the eastern Wyoming line to Yel-
lowstone National park, an 1 also a branch
from Cheyenne north to intersect the main
road near Hot creek. Five hundred miles
is estimated as the length to be built in
Wyoming. The incorporators are Win.
J. Nichois, Franklin H. Smith, 'Thos. H.
Wagstaff ami Austin Stevens, of New York,
Robert Kennedy and Heetdr D. McKay, of
Denver, and 'Jot H.illey, of Dakota. Cap-
ital fixed at $12,500,000."

Washington, May 14. The four judges
before whom the bill of exceptions in the
Guitenii ease was argue 1 were in consulta-
tion four hours on Saturday, trying to reach
a decision. It is said they failed, and the
court is equally divided and areunieut will

Taints Lay.
On tl e first p-- of this paper all interest-

ed iu tLe sadaj el ay ill find that part of
Ceur-e'- a spce L in Congress ou

the river ;,iid harbor hi I pertaining to Ya

quina lay :.nd its rs..ureas. It is inter-
esting and every person shon'-- re d it.

- M iiui r.

win noiii a picnic at Hie riarns- -

U . C. Crawford so'd oue-hnl- f h,t next to I, . . ,, . .
.i r .. i.l a tiunmrariC l n-- S. V ash hliri.e

CONSUMPTION CURED
An old physician, retired from active

practice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India Missionary the formula of aa

simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and.

permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,.
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung,
affections, also a positive and radical curor

for general D.bility and all nervous
after having thoroughly tested it

. ountry was never l etter. The people tti

general :.i:d the Ih puVdicans in parth-ula-

oronouuee the Kepeblijati n ini:ia;ions th

etntnty a:i 1 Sta':e g I, an 1 aiil ty it
ru Ucattt was in town Weair. i :i aes

the corner north of Cautoorn u store to Dr. .

will deliver the oration,
i.irra. lucy exp ct to put u a a brick titer.

Tour linn :r.d and twi.uj.v head of citt?eof 50 ft fruwt '. . h. longing to J. F. Miller, Sal .iii. jjss.etlRev. Authouy Simpson ai'aiii preach.h1 to '.,through Sinu0fie.d, Laue county last . week
the oeop'e of P.ittlauJ on l.oit Sun lav, thi3 i! Ito Lasternen route Oregon.time at the Calvary Presbyterian church, I

, . .
" Sara the Last Vrejoman: BeuiLietienstoin

to a lar e ami appreciative ai.d.eiice.
I h is a b. u.l of sheep out on shares; of

in this burner preetact that they are elected
i by a handsonte nitjority ; n tha liith of Pcbhc Kucakiujr,. day from Veiuiiii bav, and inionus i s

T: e Greenback An Party ofJui enext. Mr. B. W. Wi.ls.n our effiv- i-
..- .. t .. r - :,l j. I.:

th..c the 'steamer V'wjaini cause over the bar i

j col .too poiuar uo y v.. ci h. in i;ci- ma
j it seal in .j inty in this precinct ii not mora.

Benton County will ad.lrsts tae citizens at j wonderful curative powers in thousands of
the following times an p aces, beginning oag eel3 t fcu a make u known w
with Soap Creek Precinct, at Hells Sta- - .

tion. on Motidav, Mav t9. at 10 A. M.s suffering fel!ow3. The recipe with full..e..cie ae, mo-.- ta ..touuay Mn
. ... , th mjam 1300

aal arrive 1 ia Ne ip. t last Sua lay avhh .

4ijbiir that Krt. A portion of her hvai
Was ri.-- aa i other :is-.- .sities for the Chita
I. ei.ni literal ra i an I t'mnol work.

i l'..e p.oji'c will wave ad minor rrnesams
au 1 Tuesday to ottr new effice one door!... j sheared 10. 00J pounds ot wool.a:i 1 vote f. r the men who est particulars, directions for preparation andPl.d.im.ath. Tuesdav. M: V 33. 1 P. M

Another Wi!mc;t at Orauce H dli. Mav 31. 1 P. M. :.octn oi t--. a. vt 41nttney I 03 store.... . .,-,'-
. , , - , 21C0 hiramcn arrived at Victoria Mon- - or:;'Va P'orc n-- j.idgts.to transact their business, a id Dot to

please eii pit s and disaffee'ed elements who u, hi.w.-ver- , wmtafie plaee and Monroe. June 1. 1 P. M. : Corvallis. Satur--consul tai i
au effort !dajf of last Week. Chine e stoamori are.ti iu miu.e to oaimoiiize the viensof !,iav. June 3, at 1 o'clo-- k P.M. 'I he cau- -
the lour judges an J secure a de-isi- ff pdidatesof the Democratic and Republicana. ways wora or tnm ,e v,-- s as a.tiitst tas Jai'v arnvirt 'at Sa Fr ;uci.o There is a

inter st of the One thin - is certain
' Mr- J":'u WM ia M w.ek fl t v

. for the Columbia.
. .I t. :. 1. : it 1

use, ami an necessary auvice auu instruct
tions for successful treatment at your own:
home, will be received by you by return-mail- ,

free of charge by addressing with,
stamp or stamped envelope U

Dr. M. E. BELL.
1C1 N. Calvert St., Baltimore, Md

19:2yl.

Nan.
Y'annj; Hodges, t,veoty three years .f age,

es Wcdoe.day morning somiuitted suk'iJc-a- t

Id-j.- :: 'n. r by snooting with a pistol.
Hi had oe-- ti in pawf heaith fur some time

that Jictatkm and beceieaa h ive "a-- c uearty atm mncti tmp.ove.i ,

ii.-.-. Camphauseu, the la ty mail con
parties are invited to be present and take
part in the dhcussion.

And a special invitation is given to the
wo.r.en, as the Woman Suffrage Question
will be n.ade a special subjcit in the r.

td.v

become rpuite o iious in the etima'.ion of ail from his trip V" Lis boyhood home. Mr.

r ghl thinking persons.
B. T. Tay.or, who am accoinpanisd him

Miss Clara Aiken an I Mr. Willis Price
' OJitho liV h- - been juitc sick during the

rasa
Hii.l

ava.l was. at tiie time of .oun tue
c .'ei viii.iijg a sister at that place.

.najMuta 'live iu .lite north p-r- t til the were atairied at the r.-s- i lenre of the b. i

pare its Mr J. L Aiken, ott Sand y even

possible.
the chief and Justice Hagner are report-

ed of ihu opinion that the exceptions should
lie overruled, aal Justice MacArthur and
James that they should be sustained. If a
de-isi- is not reached

will be ordcre I with Justice Wy,ie,
also upon the b nch, making five judges.
Should the exceptions as to jurisdiction be
sustaiue I, a new trial would take place in
New Jersey. Gttiteau's counsel there
would again raise the question of jurisdic-
tion upuu the ground the ssault ail death
must take place iu the same jurisdiction in
order to rtu ler the prisoner ieg diy amen-
able.

Dublin, May 13. -- Police have found out
th : name of the matt who drove the car con-

taining the murderers. It is Rush.

Washington, May 15. The Washintou

'The St and Pa'ac markets,
Xiek Baesc-- are tiie way-si- p

places to get the tin 'St meats that were ever
ulaccd upon A butcher's b.ojk. Don't ta'ie
our word for it, but call aud try for your
selves.

A plentiful supply of water of various
kinds is uow to bo found at Moore & Spen-
cer's bath rooms. It wi.l be well fi r all

.

La i;-- leu It fait.
Arlicles of iuqorp'ir ition were file-- with

the t'ouirty I'lnrk of Line County, May Cth.

,'fcy Allen lion 1, John Siiups ai. Geo. Bei-aha-

M. ilkiua, and J. S. CfcurchilL for
the Luna County Agriculriiril Society.
Tiie'priueii a! o!h-- . e is to be located iu

Eugene City, aud the ca;iial stock is fixed
mi $10,000, diviied into 100t) shares of ten
dollars each. '

HaUorm of the liiil?icni.,eat Crceshack
and Labor UcS'cim Part;'.

Willamette Gbakub Hall, May C, 18S2.

Jiesolvsd, That the time has come that
we, the Independent Greenback and Labor
Ketorm party of Oregon, set forth our priL-ciple- s:

1. We are autinionopo'y
2. We are opposed to the National Bank-

ing system, it being unconstitutional and
centralizing.

3. We find that neither the Democratic
nor Republican parties will by Legislature
correct the abuses of moneyed monopolies
which is a clearly constitutional duty that
devolves on Congress and State Legislatures
to regulate fares and freights; we li lid that

the 1 1th inst. Rev. James C uoor oi'ieia-tin-g.

The people of this community j in
in wishing the young cynole ba3- happy aud

lives.
J. K. e Co have ptir.-.ha-e- the

store at Oiteatta a:i 1 wiU son hive a large
stock of goods t t that important
business point, suitable for the trade.

The wagon roal to the it now leiiig
put iu gooil condition fur the summer travel.

The veget-atim-i and gr.in are growing
spleudi 11 v but it is a little too cold for tar-le- u

track. CottKCsroSitES r.

TIlAT HACKING COUGH can be av
quickly cured by Shiloh.s Cure. Wo guar
autee it,
WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and-Live- r

Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guar--autee- d

to cure you.
SLEEfLESS NIGHTS, made ierdle by
that terrible cough, Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy for you.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweefc
breath secured bv Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy,
Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free.

For Lame Back, Side or Chest use Shiloh
Torus Piaster. Price 25 cents.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption curat
is sold by us ou a guarantee. It cures con-

sumption.
SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what yon need
for Consumption, Logs of Ajiyetite, Dizzi-
ness and all symptom of Dyspep.-ia-. Price)
10 and 75 cents per bottle.
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.- -

All of aliove medicines for sale at Allen &
Woodward's.

u rsoos scarce of under clothing to take a
j .iiiuine hot bath, a id perhaps after they

crapa down under the aurfa e a proper dis-- j

taaee they may rind some at hutyearV wear
"which may yet be of aerviie in case of

in la ia the two political parties went to
gether for tho protection of the bonded and

lJoit ot Monday morning Had tile follow-
ing positive statement: "chief Justice
Cat ter an-- Judges MacArthur, H igner aud
James held consultations Saturday sum-iiii- u'

up arguments of counsel iu tho applica-
tion ot Gmteau for a reh a ing. The con-

sult .linn lasted four hours, unit was marked
I y the most earthing examination of au-

thorities and a most rigorous analysis of

every point made in the arguments. The
judges were in thorough harmony a!i
tl.rough, and in reaching a decision not for
one minute differing in the geii-.ra- l steps oy

Knalsbeexc irata ii Sea S'.dc. j a scarcity.

Yesterday (Sunday) our little town pre-- J Dr. T V. B. Embree has recently located
nte 1 quite a busy au ! conion r i.d like ap- - in Crvalfis for the purpose of making this

tractor for carrying the ain several
of the routes, is tit Lowislou. We learn
that she is buying horses to stock foe mutes.

Mr. Chas. Newman, of the Dalles, has au
Indian tomahav. k that was given tiy his
wife's mother by a Soldier in Gen. Jackson's
crroy shortly after the deck Indian war.

The contract for building the new county
jail at Roseburg has bceu let to W. V.

Johnson, for the sum of $3100. The build-

ing is to be completed by the firt of Sep-

tember.

The American ship Storm King after hav-

ing been detained so long for want of hands
,s finally ready for sea. She leaves Astoria
carrying 67,837 bushels of wheat to Liver
poed, worth $o'i,701.

1 he steamer Geo. W. Elder, on her last

trip to San Fr n ;isco took aboard at New
Tacnma 2'J cases merchandise, 277 bundles

hoop poles, S0O packages stave material
and 7 bundles deer hides.

Some parties who desire to etart a saw
mill, recently etTered 20.000 for tho Cham-
bers' mill property at Steilacodin. The
owner wanted about double the sum named,-an-

the trade fell through.
There is ene mail in Umatilla county

that can't read or write only his own name.
When he sipus his name it it always well
executed, in a bold, business way, bat that
is the limit of his chirogaphy.

1

A. C. Giblra is.fsiting his
old home in New York State, and was re-

cently complimented by re. vi:tg the free-

dom of the House in the Legislature at
Albany. lie graduated in a lavs iu
that city.

A correspondent from Eockville to the

rare.
The Jttcksoiti iUe 'Cumea siys: Trappers

r uow coming ia wi.h t'.e peltry secured
cluring the Winter, nd some have done

well. Mr. Burgess, who lias been
trapping in the Siskiyou mountains in com

Jny ui.h M. M. Davidson uf Appleate,
sold nearly $1 00 worth vf furs and shin
ti a San Fru,-iso- de-- ler a few days ago.
A grjiat iuuy le avers aud lishers aiidsonu
silver ;gr:y f0.cs li vc been captured d.ir

li;;a 40;r.

The steuiur "'

111 port at 5 o'clo.'k A. .'!.,
it exti-- ne tile. Sh
di ilay at il . .11 01 Pj vr.

he w.il iinish ituhttUn ' at

ir iq iin arrived
eros-in- g tiie bar
wat uo'oa ti.i-.rt- ,

'to-narr-

the 11 R. wit irf

his future home. He is late from Dallas,
where he has been practicing for a number
of years. We haver known him about
twelve years. Mid we feel coufideut in

him to he a high minded and
in norali e gent-lenia- who will not fail to
maWea host of friends vrhsr.jv.--r be goes. As

a4hyxici n be conies highly recommeu led

by m my of the leuling citizens of Polk
c .uuty in whose families he ha bceu their
Biedi'talad visor.

PiCDUCE PRICE CURRENT,

Wfeeae 'n Por:!anl trat at J per ceo .a',
now be iairly quoted here clear:
Wheat
Oats

It oiajp

44e
to sra

i CO
14 to 1

IS
1

IS
li

IS to
IU to
li to
14 toMARRIES..
Su to
IS to IS

10--

vVool per lb
Flour pyr barrel
'.lacuu, sides
flams ............ .....
.shoulders
LarJ, 10 lb tins .,

Keirs
Liutter, frevn ra:Ki. ......

tr cez
Jried apples, I'lumnior.

auu dried
I'luin-t- , pitltrs.
CliicUjns, per ilox. ......
Uids. dry .Hint

gram
Pajtatoe- -

tiese, tame
DneSta, -
Onions, per lb

.n l'then -- ail for P rtla.t-- via i'aget S an L

in her next trip to this dice she will also
i it o.i.s !Bay. Tho Se F ia u," of San

'apt-- J. J. Wiamt comma ter,
11 s been delivering h c load of rijlroa--

.ntterial since We hi-t- s l ty at the Co.
He also brought a ia: e qiianiicy

of goo la for tha luorjhan.s of Newport
The Captain rep rt3 a very BBCcessfuJ trip,
ra iking the r.tyaja frun San Francisco,
with ' head-wind- " r y all th: way. in

eLjbt d iys. He expects to make re .ular
trips hereafter He wiil probably reload
with oysters I poles.

Xewp rt ia improving as the railroa !

advances.
C. H. Wiili iins, the old-tim- e merchant,

is remodeling aad generally improving
and dwelling. Gardiner et Co- - are

S to
G to s

14'10 to

banking aud ram-oa- t monopolies 01 tins
nation, and have been together ever since;
therefore the necessity ut an Independent
party for reform.

4. We are in favor of th remonetization
of silver aud a free coiuage ot silver, paper,
anil gold.

5. Wc arc in favor of paying the national
debt at the earliest opportunity, in lawful
m .(ley of the United S.ates, greenback,
tilver, or gold.

ft. We are :n favor of taxing all property
ineiu ling S:ate and Nation d bonds.

7. We are ru favor of tho e

ili nn I keeping it before Congress uutii it
becomes a law.

3. We art-- in favor of a salary for all
comity officers.

9. We are in faior of giving the elective
r'ranchis- - to all women that are twcnty-01- .

yta s old and otherwise qualified.
10. We are in favor .f throwing open fir

preemption all homestead settlements, all
railroad lan Is where the company has ti. t
o no led with the contract made with the

Government
11. Wo are iu favor of relating interest

oeiow what it uow is, and Making iioury a
jiiioiti'l otfe.ice.

12. We are iu favor of repealing the law

nakia the Sheriff tax co.iector, au-.- l mak-

ing it the dnt.y of the tax paytr to pay his
tax to the county Treasurer.

13. We aro in favur of District Assessors
.0 assess the counites.

14. We are in favor f a !o al rption law

that each voter iu the county by his Vote,
can ! ci 'e either for or against license to
sell spirituous liquors milt or beer.

15. We are in favor office trade.
IK. We are in favor of one t'n netnd

lollars exempt from execution in leal estate
nd necessary hi.useiitlil forntture f r Ut.

ratveoieuee and eonifori for a family and

ji iiiui imp:eineut sntficieut to run a on.
dJJar farm exempt fro.11 . xccu- -

309
10 to IX

9 to 7
ej t j 70

s ut
S 50 t)4 uw

x to x

J v- A tarirdh.n.
"

Inyiirr iMWe of April 21st we puh'ishcd
m fiir linm talirn finis tlm Portland pjc.s
announcing that George W. Anders-i- n f

:igeue had c om oi'.teJ suici le while iu the
city jail at Portland. The Portland pa; er
announced that he was at the time under
arrest on the chai-g- j of adultery with Sirs.
Janes Goodman uf Eugene, which we
have since been informed is a mistake, as it

H Ms. A. ; J. Goodman w ho was the
woman with which tiie too intimate ac-

quaintance was had instead of Mrs. Janes
saaSJ TlBSli

etkfecatioti.
remnant to a ca 1 a nsntber of our tali

Xent met at tale city hall last Saturday eve-

ning to take into consideration the propri-

ety of having a cclcbr.-d:- ti at Corvallis.
D. Carhle was appointed chairman and W.

H. Mniislield Secretary. M. S. Neugass,
B. G. White and F. M. Wadsworth were

appointed a committee on finance. D. Car-lil- e.

T. J. Buford, Myer Harris, X. B.

Avery, S. L. Kline aud J. W. Rayburn

which the decision was reached, although,
of course, e ich judge ha I 111 dividual 'om
ions ou various points of law and their ap-
plication. Deci.iiou wiil be announced MJ
ZiA. The decision affirto SentJu.-- of conn
below, of course overruling exceptions.
This disposes of Guice.iu's last chance, lie
will be hanged June 30, lc'Si"

Washington, May 15. New York Her-al-

Wasiiiugton special s iys: A g nil s
man for some time resi lent iu Arizjua. said
to your correspondent this evetting: It the
secretary, actually disarms the Indians he
will put au end to all Indian troubles.
U bother lie will suc.ee I iu doing it 02 u t
is in iny opiuiou an open question. In
diaus and had white men ail league together
to defeat him. If he had to h.uij
traders who sell arms and anioiunite n to
ludittts, that would help bus; but one thin-i- s

certain, i! he can disarm Indians 011 reser
cations he will save a good many iives of
white men. women and children. Iu Ari-zou- a

Indians were not only armed, but bet
ter arm d than tro-p- a last fail, and as thev
hose their own time and places for attack

they utaaagtttl to kill a goo.! many people.
I he New York Graphic' Washington

special saecial says: Master Lticien Youiifi
of the navy who desires to go to the Arctt
regions under provisions of tlie Catkin's
oill. says hit p. an is entirely tea ible and
will incur 110 s ucial risk of loss of life
He has the ojiinion of various Arctic tr v

eiers that his plan it the most tcsihle
V.eed so tar, tor sutioessfad petiutratioii oi
the polar regVns. lie expects to find :i

more model ate clitnttle at tiie pole than fo.
aOBte distauee to the Snitth of it.

'The Chicago Titiift Washington specin
says: Siiiun Vri,jf, consul of the Gutted
States to is in the city. He says m
does not tiiiok the coudiilou f E ypt is a
una ttled as has been re;K.r el hi C.ii'aii
Aiexaiidri.t. Manv rumors a'O const.. u-- K

na a ivek. 4. OJ a day at home easily made. Co.-t- !
i c uu if:-- trpo. Aidrass T rua & Ca. , Augusta. Me.

x k v 'j; 1 lis w ifi.: j

WHITE-BONO-On- . the Uih, by Rev. F.
Elii.it, at the residence of tiie bride's
parents, Mr. Dayton lioyp to Miss Vik-oin- ia

A. White, all of Linn Co , Oregon.
BL'CHAXAN-FIS- On the 11th inst., at

the residence of, and by Rev. J. Boe.
mix. Ma. Henb" Buchanan and Miss
IIosa Fiskk. Both of Buutun couuty,
Oregon.

BELIHAYES On the 1 4th inst, at the
residence of the bride's home, by Rev. J.
Bow. riiix, Mr. 'Thomas A. Bkli., of Iteti-t- n

Co.. Oregon, to Miss Olive Hajtes of
this city.

Saaie Strms.
Politics are booming and candidates are

getting to be numerous. On Saturday beat

t!i"re were four Democratic candidates aud
a large iminlier of farmers in town.

Mr. Bush Wilson ol Corvallis was in town

Dalles Mountaineer says": Stock is said to
be iu better condition ou this range than for
several preceding years, and consequently
th- re are a good many beef cattle driven to
The Dalles and surrounding n.arkcts.

A g iitlenintl from Tulare county, Ca.,
states that a very large in migration from
t ie Sau Joi'.quiu Valley may lie expected

also raising nud their saloon an
i:u -quite an IT. V. B. EfBREE. M. D,

Phvsiciarx & iuriceon.
vaen coin pitted wid lie

proveiaeut to Main street,
C'hinameu are airivi'ig in

daily, and are imnie 'lately
large uumlie s

est to work un
ill Washington Territory this seasor. He

Urnsays that recent u rth winds have
the railroad.

From the reports in the direction o great damage to
so. to n. and that

the graiu crop iu that
in some sections there

0!Jic; at AUua 4. Woolwa-.!'- s t ruj- Store.

COIIVAI.I.I , - - Okboo.v.

Ucsi.lence on tlie aAutowS't Uyvk. uortla j.
Ford'i Point one would think there

were appointed an executive oomu.ittce j cannona.ling in that dire an I the f- - ct ,ud waaae t ie M.tlicist thur...
iti.21-T- l.with power to appoint other coniuutt.es j h u u oll!y Oapt. Boswoll makm

and make all necessary arrangements for lant charge on those frowning ramparts KCT!CFaf? PU8LSCATICK

ibi3 week. He brought an the p.!J liooks. j wiil I e total fat ure.
A brother of Mra. J . E. Edwards has j The ship Challenge? sailed from Xew

just arrived iu this county. He comes to j York for 5?ew Tarorua on the 4th instant,
look out a location aud if a suitable one can : laden ith a cargo of ir- n end mat ;i ia! for
bo found he will move here. He says he is J the Xort! eru Pacific Bai'.road. The ship
well pleased with Benton county. j Henry Foiling sailed from Batli on the 5th

Mr. Baycraft was i:i towu this wc.k in . instant., under charter for New- - Ta;om, yia

17. We are u favor of taxing morta e..having the celts orations. The meetiug ail- - j with giant powder. He has cirried several
The executive comm ttee are to!jr.nrued. of th slr(ltl,,elsti lnil U HtilI dtaraaa

meet at D. Ca.-lile-'s store on next Saturday j The 0eatta mills arc running at fall ea- -

. e 1: a

ml jndjf'mf at bens 111 the in wbrob j j,.., oCi ut Unarm City, Orejjosv
obey are recorded. . . j ... May ,5

18. We are ... favor of Hie rep- - ,
Q.y TB

retOOtailott t.. one nt.lt w llic pre.-ett- t uoin- - jjj -

,iea ttkr ban filed natka at his bv
and r.tise their pert'.leQl t-- t four do lars t.ni.on t.i inane Anal proof 111 mimh of . claim.

,H,r ,av nd tbatsai I proof will bu made bed.r ohe Countj'
'

19. We ure in favor of rotati 11 in office u ;' K oanty at iwejron, on

evening. turninj uui a line ijuaiiby 01pa ity, and
lumber.

ttie interest ot a wagon n a I over the moan- - New York, simi ar S""' P. R.-- R. i.t.i ,......t ,1... f...; . ,.,...:,
t .in to the Alse.t v.dlev. IVe hope the road There are twenty-tw- o vessels chartered by i to u "and used Kv eotvcsi-.i.den- ts wiihouMiok by Libiciog.

The Salem Stutcmnan savs: Mr. Ifieh A scow bad of coal from the new mine
term from ;.resi lent d..w in-l- u- r.i.a.,ti'a,will be buiit as Monroe will then get the t e cotupany to hying Bna,eri-- to that city i can fnl investigation, often for the purport

trails ot that valley their nearest tra-- ' iof e i';e in ea e.ru seca i 10a. Ha the oiy on
flfr, m : xa : A'i-ti- ;i no;ti) ook, unmeaaeau Appuratuon

csme to towu Sat"r,5ay- - " - 1noiiuced
W Swart and one of his hired men lm.1,

' b n":le" as so,neni.roB.Wednaa.dav. a eerv narrow mm, fiw.m iinj county , t-- 11 ag.10 -fur tue .itiattrnoinz. Owner loan Etflr. common op e are uappte atta nt .re pro..- -

We 'ure iu favor of electing all officersJ. 10 WSec Is, T. 11, S. It.
perous than tiiey have bueu for generations..

tiresiile.i- dnwH to iijc't" 1 ,r' : -'fromquaury.
Newport, Or., May 15. t.-.- Mav IS

Monroe was treated to a sensational item! goe.ds and groceri s are selling at
on Monday lf A team belonging to Rev. A. J. Lnnsrwoithy 'h r.h So- - - ouish- -

" "
.

" t--' ' - a- - . - -- - .. .' ".'r'

being struck by lightning. They
this city with a lodging team

when tho Revere storm of that day began.
fhtrr teci shelter arn-le- r a ! : ' ' ---

The shipments of coJ fr".


